
Welltbekannt ist auch belorussische Flachsproduktion. Nach Berechnungen 
ausliindischer Marketingspezialisten bringt ein in den Flachsbau investierter Dollar 
stolze vier Dollar bereits nach sechs Monaten. Ein solch schneller Return of 
investment ist in keiner anderen Branche bekannt. 

Die meisten deutschen Untemehmen wickeln ihren Absatz in der Republik 
Belarus Uber Dierektlieferungen oder iiber ortsansassige Vertriebspartner ab. Die 
groperen Untemehmen haben eigene Reprlisentanzen eroffnet, die den Markt vor Ort 
analysieren, Kundennetze sowie eigene Vertriebsketten aufbauen. Diese Vorgehen
sweise wird unter anderem von der Bayer AG, BASF AG, Bosch AG und Siemens 
AG praktiziert. Die belorussischen Partneruntemehmen erledigen alle Fonnalitaten 
im Zusammenhang mit den Lieferungen, besorgen die erforderlichen Zertifikate, 
G~nchmigungen und Lizenzen und Ubemehmen die technische Garantie sowie 
Wartungsarbeiten. 

Also, als strategisch gilnstig gelegenes Transitland zwischen der EU und 
Russland di.irfte die Republik Belarus vor allem von den Betrittsliindem tendensiell 
steigende Lohnkosten profitieren. Nach der EU-Erweiterung konnte Belarus die Rolle 
Po!ens, der Tschechischen Republik und Ungams als verliingerte «Werkhanlo> 
Westeuropas ilbemehmen. Hinzu kommt die gilnstige geopolitische Lage des Landes 
als Ost- West- Drehscheibe flir die gesamte GUS-Region und den «Megazukunft
markt» Russland im Rahmen der Zweieunion, sowie des jungst vereindraten gemein
samen Wirtschaftsraums. 

A.B. KopouK 
ST3Y T!K (I'oMeJ/b) 

CONSUMER COOPERATIVES AS AN ELEMENT OF GLOBAL ECONOMY 
llOTPE6HTEJibCKHE KOOilEPATHBbl 

KAK 3JTEMEHT MHPOBOH 3KOHOMHKH 

MelK,nyHapo.nttbill KOoncpaTHBHLIH a.JrMIHC JrBnlleTcll OJJ.HOH HJ Kpynttdhm1x op
raHHJaUHH, o6be)J.HIUUOtUHJ( OKOno 250 nauHOHaJJLHhlX KOOnepaTHBHhlX opraHH-
3BUHH 6onee I 00 crpaH MHpa c 06tUHM KOJlH'!eCTBOM '!JlCHOB CBblllle 800 MJlH '!eno
aeK. Ca~m KOOnepaTifllHLle opramtJaUl!ll MHpa np1106peTaJOT BCe 60Jlhlll)10 COltHaJJb
HYJO H 3KOHOMH'leCKYJO JHa'IHMOCTL, HM y.nenl!eTCSI ace 6oJtLwe BHHMaHHll co CTO
pOHhl npaBHTeJlJ>CTBeID!b!X CTpYJ<TYP, a KoonepaTHBHOe )J.BH>KeHHe B ueno~ CTllHO

BHTCll 6onee 3cpcpeKTIIBHLTM a pewemrn npo6neM cospeMemmro Miipa. 
Consumer cooperatives are generally recognized to be the subject of market rela

tions in Belarus and in the world practice of industrial activities division and coopera
tion. 

Cooperatives exist in the same competitive environment as other companies. That 
is why they have to work efficiently and gain profit. The main principle and feature 
of cooperative movement is believed to be pennanent care about its members. Man
agement of cooperatives has to talce constant care of the members' rights observance: 
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establish new ways of service; to observe the time of the general meetings; inform 
members of the cooperative about results and perspectives of its activity. 

Consumer companies use different forms of economic relations for realization of 
commercial functions including joint-stock companies, united businesses, filials. Co
operative companies cannot be replaced by joint-stock companies. The principle of 
cooperative societies is «0ne member is one voice». The principle of joint-stock 
company is «the number of voices depends on the share package». 

Cooperative organizations may create unions of any level and give them plenary 
power according to their needs. The superior union is the International Cooperative 
Alliance (ICA) founded in l 895. ICA is an independent association that unites, repre
sents and serves interests of cooperatives all over the world. Nowadays ICA unites 
more than 230 national cooperative societies. It has a wide international recognition; 
it has been given consulting status <<A>> - a first category institute in the Economic 
and Social Council of OUN and some of its specialized establislunents such as !OL, 
UNESCO, UNIDO, F AO. !CA has a development program directed on rendering as
sistance to cooperatives in different countries. 

«Swedish model» of cooperative movement is called one of the most developed 
and efficient cooperative systems in the world practice. Studying the Swedish experi
ence is actual because it shows common tendencies of countries' development with 
socially oriented economics, demonstrates ways how to survive in the cruel competi
tion of the modem market. 

Swedish cooperative societies work according to the Law about cooperative so
cieties. Parliamentary group has been working on the cooperative movement prob
lems in Swedish Parliament since 1976. Deputies of the Social Democrats were ini
tiators of the parliamentary group creation. 

Consumer cooperatives have a good reputation in Sweden. It's prestigious to be a 
member of the cooperatives and to take part in their work. Shareholders are interested 
economically in cooperatives' activity as dividends are added on their personal ac
counts after membership dues are paid. 

Many goods are produced on specifications, which elaborate special subdivisions 
of cooperative societies. Such goods enter the market under cooperative trademark. 
Swiss cooperative union has three trademarks: «Signum» (used from 1995), <<Anglo
mark» (from 1991), «Blue-White» (from 1979). Estonian, Finnish, British coopera
tive organizations use their own trademarks. 

The centre of the world cooperative movement moved from Europe to Asia for 
amount of shareholders. Cooperative movement is believed to be advanced in Japan, 
South Korea and China. Economic spheres that are free from government and private 
ownership have been founded for cooperatives in India, Thailand and some other 
countries. But European cooperative organizations score the first place for value of 
economic activity and level of profits. Part of cooperative sector is 70 % of produc
tion output, and 69 % of workers are employed by cooperative societies in the Euro
pean Union. European cooperatives work successfully in such spheres as house build
ing, banking, crediting, fishery, tourism. 
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Our Belarusian conswner cooperative system faces a Jot of problems. One can 
believe that it needs structural reconstruction. Therefore it is useful for Belarusian 
economists to study the experience of the cooperative in other countries. 

O.B. Mopo1 
<!>wiuClll 5r3Y (Eo6pyiJcK) 

BELAGROPROMBANK: TRADITIONS OF THE FUTURE 
6EJIArPOIIPOMI>AHK:TPAillfl{HH6Y~YIUEro 

0.nHospeMeHHO c cf>opMHposamteM cysepem1oro 6enopyccKoro rocy.napcrsa 
6I>ut0 C03Jlclll0 0.1:\HO H3 KpyutteHWHX <j>HHaHCOBblX y'lpe~eHHH 6aHKOBCKOH CMCTe
Mbl Haweii crprur&I - OAO «EenarponpoM6aHJO>. OH o6pa:msaH 3 ceHrir6p!1 1991 r. 
H npownox OCCHblO OTllpa3LIHOBaJI 15-neTHHH 106HJieA. OaHK cneUHaJIH3HJlYCTCll Ha 
o6Cll)')KHBamm npe.nnpH!ITHH H opraHM3aU.HA arponpoMbTUIJlCHHOro KOMlJ.1CKCa 
Pecny6ru1KH 6enapycb. Ha cero.nllllWHIDi .llCHb OAO «EenarponpoM6aHK>> cf>op~
pyer 38 % ycTaBHOro <j>ou.na H 32 % co6cr seHHOro KammlJla 6aHKOBCKOH CHCTeMbl 
Pecny6mtKH Eenapych. TiotfTH 30 % scex Kpe.nHToe, npe.nocraeneHHhlX 6enopyc
CKHMll 6aHKaMH OTCtfeCTBeHHb!M cy6'beKTaM XOJJ11fCTBOBamu1, Bl:.l.11.aHO <j>HJIHaJlaMM " 
OT.11.eJJeHJ.llfMH 63.HKa. TIO 06'beMy np11BJJe'!eHHblX CpeD.CTB HaceneHl1JI fienarponpOM-
6aRK 3am1Mae1 2-e MCCTO cpe.n.rt 6aHKOB Pecny6mnrn. 

The largest financial institution of the country which specializes in servicing ag
ricultural industry of Belarus is coeval with the sovereign Belarusian state. The Bank 
was founded on September 3, 1991 and marked its 15th anniversary last autumn. 
Created as a special financial institution to serve the agricultural industry, 
Belagroprombank has evolved into a full-service bank providing a complete range of 
services to its clientele. 

The following figures amply illustrate the Bank's place in the national financial sys
tem : Belagroprombank accounts for 38 % of the aggregate authorized fund and 32 % 
of the net worth of the country's banking sector. Almost 30 % of banking loans ear
marked for national economic agents have been issued by the Bank. In terms of 
household deposit investments, Belagroprombank comes second among the country's 
financial institutions. Judging by the statistical data, the agricultural industry has been 
growing fast lately: the agricultural and processing industries have been gaining 
momentum, modernization programs have been underway. The Bank has been 
actively involved in this process, as the majority of economic entities which make 
part to the agricultural industry are the clients of the Bank. These are agricultural 
organizations of various forms of ownership, farmers, companies providing technical 
support to agricultural producers, processing enterprises subordinate to the Ministry 
of Agriculture and the Belgospischeprom concern, a major Belarusian food producer, 
conswner cooperation organizations. Almost 60 % of loans, or over I billion US Dol
lars, are investment !endings. It's these investments that help the agricultural industry 
push reforms, revamp production and create necessary social conditions for 
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